
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Intel Extreme Masters Katowice 2022 

 

 

1. Organizer 

The organizer of Intel Extreme Masters Katowice 2022 (hereinafter referred to as the "Event") is ESL 

Gaming Polska Sp. z o.o. (ul. Żeliwna 38, 40-599 Katowice) entered in the Register of Entrepreneurs 

of the National Court Register kept by the District Court Katowice - Wschód in Katowice, 8th 

Commercial Division of the National Court Register under the number 0000356059 (NIP: 525-24-78-

330, REGON: 142403601) (hereinafter: "Organizer"). 

2. Event Venue 

The event will take place in the Spodek Sports and Entertainment Hall (al. Korfantego 35, 40-005 

Katowice) and the International Congress Centre (Plac Sławika and Antalla 1, 40-163 Katowice) - 

hereinafter referred to as Event Venue. 

3. Time of Event 

The event will take place on February 25-27, 2022. 

4. Participants 

Participant of the Event may only be a person who accepts the provisions of these Rules and 

Regulations and, prior to entering the Event Venue, shows a valid EU COVID Certificate (UCC) 

confirming full vaccination against COVID-19 or a history of COVID-19 disease. By fully vaccinated 

we mean vaccinated with two doses of the double-dose vaccine (BioNTech and Pfizer, Moderna, 

AstraZeneca) or one dose of the single-dose vaccine (Johnson & Johnson/Janssen Pharmaceuticals). 

For the avoidance of doubt, the Organizer explains that the following persons cannot enter the Event 

Venue 

a.  are under 12 years of age on the day of the Event;  

b.  are at least 12 years of age on the day of the Event but - for whatever reason - do not show 

a valid EU COVID (UCC) certificate confirming that they have been fully vaccinated or 

have passed COVID-19 disease. 

The Organiser also explains that admission to the Event Venue is not permitted:  

4.1 A negative test result for SARS-CoV-2 virus; 

4.2.A certificate issued justifying the inability to vaccinate with COVID-19 vaccine or a certificate 

indicating the existence of contraindications to vaccination with COVID-19 vaccine; 

4.3. A EU COVID Certificate (UCC) issued because of a negative test result for the SARS-CoV-2 

virus. 

Refusal to present the certificate or lack of a valid certificate prevents entry to the Event Site. 

5. Admission 



Admission to the Event's venue is free, however, the Organizer may grant certain rights or privileges 

to the admission ticket holders. A detailed description of the rights and privileges can be found at 

https://www.ebilet.pl/sport/e-sport-i-youtuberzy/intel-extreme-masters/ 

 

eBilet Polska sp. z o.o. is responsible for the sale, distribution, and control of tickets. (headquarters address: PGE Narodowy, 

Al. Ks. J. Poniatowskiego 1, loc. 01.045, 03-901 Warsaw, NIP: 9512376701) and the whole purchase procedure takes place 

in accordance with the regulations of the www.ebilet.pl platform. 

6. Re-entry 

Entry to the Event Venue does not entitle the holder to return after leaving the venue - it is necessary 

to wait in line again for one's turn. This restriction does not apply to holders of certain tickets if the 

Organizer decides to grant such right. 

7. Security 

Due to the need for special security measures, each Participant of the Event who wants to enter the 

Event Venue will be subjected to a personal inspection and baggage check. Participants who do not 

submit to personal inspection and baggage check will not be allowed into the Event Venue.  

8. Security services 

Security Service FOSA Sp. z o.o. is responsible for security at Event Venue. (ul. Katowicka 115 C, 

41-500 Chorzów) (hereinafter referred to as "Security Service") 

9. Commands 

Participants of the Event are obliged to comply with: instructions of the Organizer's representatives, 

Security Service personnel, and regulations in force in relation to the epidemic situation and safety 

rules set by the Organizer. 

10.  Prohibitions  

a. In the Event Area, it is prohibited to: 

b. Show any signs of aggression or violence; to possess, bring and consume (use): alcohol, 

drugs, legal highs, and other intoxicating or psychoactive substances; 

c. Possession and bringing in weapons, glass containers, and other objects that can pose a 

threat to the health and life of the participants (e.g. laser); 

d. propagating or displaying slogans, symbols, and content in any way violating the law or 

personal rights of third parties (including, in particular, obscene, vulgar, offensive, racist, 

etc.) as well as propaganda materials of a racist, xenophobic, political, ideological or 

religious nature 

e. bringing in and using any flags and banners, as well as devices emitting sound; 

f. Use of open fire; 

g. Bringing in and possession of pyrotechnic materials, aerosol gas, flammable substances; 

h. smoking tobacco and e-cigarettes; 

i. introduction of animals; 

j. carrying out, happenings, presentations, trade, and any other commercial activity as well 

as any promotional, marketing, and advertising activities (without the written consent of 

the Organizer); 



k. carrying luggage larger than 55 cm x 25 cm x 40 cm. Any luggage exceeding the 

aforementioned limit should be deposited in the deposit located before entering the Event 

Venue. The deposit is chargeable.  

11. Open Catalogue 

The list contained in paragraph 10 above is not exhaustive. The Organizer shall be entitled to determine 

other items and behaviors deemed prohibited. 

12. Acceptance of the Regulations 

Entry and stay in the Event Venue constitutes acceptance of and commitment to these Regulations.  

13. Consequences of not complying with the Regulations 

Non-compliance with the Regulations or the instructions of the Organizer or the security staff acting 

on his behalf will result in immediate removal from the Event Venue. 

14. The right to remove a Participant 

In accordance with the act of March 20, 2009, on mass event safety, the Organizer has the right and 

obligation to remove from Event Venue all those who disturb the public order and do not abide by the 

provisions of these Regulations (article 22.1.2 of the act on mass event safety). 

15. Recording of Event 

The organizer records the proceedings of the Event. Being at Event Venue equals consent to using 

Participant's image, free of charge, for the needs of television and photographic production as well as 

in the recordings made during Event, used and shared in a commercial or non-commercial way, on all 

kinds of carriers, among others, in order to broadcast and promote Event as well as the activity of 

Organizer and his partners or contractors. 

16. Prohibition of recording 

It is forbidden to record (record in the form of audio or video recording or audio-video recording) or 

record with digital or analog photography the entire course of the Event or its extensive fragments, for 

the purposes of any publication, by any technique or medium, in particular on the Internet, e.g. 

YouTube, Facebook, Twitter, without the written consent of the Organizer. 

17. Unresolved matters 

In the event of disputes arising that are not regulated by these Regulations, the decision will be made 

by the Organizer. 

18. Changes in Regulations 

Organizer reserves the right to change these Regulations and, at the same time, agrees to promptly 

publish the changes on https://pro.eslgaming.com/tour/csgo/katowice/   

19. Changes in the course of Event 

Organizer informs that in order to adjust to changes in generally applicable law or to ensure 

epidemiological safety, the proceedings of the Event may be changed.  

20. Availability of Terms and Conditions 



The Rules are available on the Organizer's website: https://pro.eslgaming.com/tour/csgo/katowice/  

and at the Organizer's office. 

 

Epilepsy Warning  

Some people exposed to specifically flashing lights or repeated light flares are at risk of epileptic seizures 

or loss of consciousness. This may manifest in them while watching television or playing certain computer 

games, even if the person has never had epileptic seizures before. If you or any member of your family has 

had symptoms of epilepsy or lost consciousness when subjected to flashing lights, consult your physician 

before attending the Event. We advise parents to supervise their children during the Event. If you observe 

any of these symptoms in yourself or your child: nausea, visual disturbances, uncontrolled eye or muscle 

movements, loss of consciousness, disorientation, convulsions, IMMEDIATELY notify emergency 

services and inform the Organizer!  


